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Bellefonte, Pa., April 19, 190I.
 

SPRING.

Before the strongest cherrybloom
Has burst its silver coatof mail,

" From sky to earth is spread a loom
To weave the springtime’sbridal veil.

The loom is hung from star to star ;

The threads are silver wires of rain 3

And tender winds the handmaids are,
Who,sighing, weave, then pause again.

 

I hear their shuttles in the trees ;
The sunshine lends them strands of gold;

While light and high above their knees
Rise bridal garments, fold on fold.

And now among the misty bowers

The loom has stopped—the ecuckoos sing—
On airy paths of cherry flowers
Comes viewless—yet 80 sure—the spring !
—Mary McNeil Fenollosa, in the Critic,

  

The Richest Farmer.
 

William Scully, an Irishman, Who Prefers to Be An
American.

 

William Scully owns a greater number
of farms than any man in the United
States. Their aggregate area is 200,000
acres. They are worth $10.000,000. They
are located in Central Illinois, Western
Missouri and Kansas. They represent the
accumulation of 50 years of the life of their
owner. :
He is the richest farmer in the richest

agricultural section in the world. His
wealth is said to be $25,000,000. William
Scully came to this country shortly after
the Mexican war for the purpose of invest-
ing his money. He choose to put it into
farming lands.
At that time he was William Scully,

gentlemanof Ballecohey, Ireland. Now he
is William Scully, American citizen, own-
er of the John A. Logan residence in Wash-
ington and multi-millionaire. Ever since
he came to America he has been either Lord
or Viscount Scully, although he never gave
anybody reason to believe that he held a
title. He is nota lord. Neither is he a
viscount. In 1897 the Illinois Legislature
modified the alien land owner law. This
necessitated Mr. Scully’s removal to the
United States and his naturalization prior
t0 1903. When the Scully agents went to
Bates county, Missouri, six years ago to
purchase farm lands there people became
alarmed lest Scully import an undesirable
tenantry. This criticism of Mr. Seally has
covered a period of more than 40 years.
Not ove word of defence ever came from
him. Criticism seemed never to touch the
rich Irishman. His policy was silence.
Meanwhile the Scully acres continued to
yield great crops. Nobody ever heard of a
sale of Scully land except a farm purchased
in Sangamon county, Illinois, by former
Governor Richard J. Oglesby. Nobody
ever heard of a mortgage on a Scully farm.
At Butler, in Bates county, Missouri, there
are 125 Scully tenants, and they lease their
lands for cash, paying from $1.25 to $2 an
acre, and make their own improvements.
The Scully agents ate particular about

lenses. The farmer who applies for.oneof
them must be a practical farmer. His
stock must look well fed. His machinery
must show good care. He must have a
good reputation, be temperate and pay his
debts. He must not quarrel with his
neighbors.

Three years ago Mr. Scully increased his
holdings in Bates county to 42,000 acres,
all purchased in cash at from $27 to $35 an
acre. None of this land is encumbered.
William Scully has visited Bates county
several times. He has inspected his farms
and carried away samples of their soil in
little paper sacks, leading his tenants there
to believe he must have at his home sam-
ples of every piece of land he owns. A
year ago the people of Bates county voted
on a proposition to build a new court
house at Butler. ur. Scully’s agent wrote
to him and inquired to know what he
would advise his tenants to do. Mr. Scully
answered that they ought to vote it. The
propositicn carried. This richest man of
American farmers is a modest man of sim-
ple tastes. He dresses simply in dark
clothes, with an old fashioned black how
tie. He does not drink or use tobacco.
He is a member of the Episcopal church.

Mr. Scully spent several summers in
Lincoln, I11., on one occasion bringing his
family. One of his sons married a Lincoln
girl. The family lived very simply and
became popular.” Mr. Scully devoted his
whole time to his lands and his books. He
was never known to come there without
having with him an armful of books princi-
pally devoted to agriculture.
Mr. Scully permits no detail of his busi-

ness to escape him. He even sees that a
new generation of scientific farmers will be
on hand to take his place and the places of
the men who work with him. He puts
young men at work on the farms and then
sends them to college at his own expense.

Jesse Smith, of Butler, Mo., is now at
the Missouri state university at the ex-
pense of Mr. Scully. He will assist the
men who look after the Scully farms in
Bates county. Three men are constantly
at work looking after the Bates county
farms. They see that sowing and harvest-
ing are done in their proper season. They
see that the Scully farmers sow the
crops that are tried and sure, letting others
do the experimenting.

 

 

 

Fatal Grade Crossing.

Three Persons Killed While Attempting to Cross
the Tracks of the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

A party of four people while crossing the
Wdthe Lehigh Valley railroad at
South Wilkesbarre, at an eaily hour Sun-
day morning, were run down bythe Buffa-
Jo express going north. Three of the party
were killed and one injured. The dead
wre:

Morris O'Connell, aged 41 ; Mrs. Morrie
O’Counell, aged 39 ; Mrs. Frank Cranmer,
aged 40.
Frank Cranmer, injured.
O'Conner and his wife were entertaining

the Cranmer couple, whose homeis in Brad-
ford county. During the evening they
visited relatives in Wilkesbarfe and at 1:30
Sunday morning, started to return to the
home of the O’Connell’s. When they
reached the crossing at South Wilkesbarre,
a freight train was blocking it. Assoon as
the freight train moved out, the party
started to cross the tracks but did not no-
tice the approach of the passenger train
from an opposite direction. The engineer
of the express failed to see the people on
the track until the locomotive had plowed
into them. The two women were hurled
a great distance in the air and when picked
up were dead. Both bodies were badly
mangled. Mr. O'Connell had both legs and
one arm broken. He was taken to a hos-
pital where he died in a short time.
Mr. Cranmer was able to step back from

the track before being struck with full
force and escaped with slight injuries.  

The Czar and His Foes.

Nicholas II the Victim of Harsh Circumstances He
Cannot Control.

 

By one of the ironies of politics the most
humane and progressive monarch who has
been on the Russian throne in many years
is being beset by a more formidable com-
bination ofenemies at home and abroad

| than bas ever menaced a member of his
housein thepast half century. The Man-
churian issue has aroused the enmity rot{onlyofChina, butof Japan and England,
and has excited the distrust of Germany,
and to some extent, of the United States.
At the present moment the outlook as re-
gards Russia’s relations to Japan is war-
like. Japan is the one power of the world
which would be most formidabte as an
enemy of Russia. Japan has been jealous
of Russia for many years. It was Russia
that stepped in at the close of the war be-
tween Japan and China in 1894 and depriv-
ed Japan of the fruits of her victory. Some
of the other nations, especially France, were
with Russia in that episode, but Russia was
the directing spirit in the demonstration.
But the enemies which he has at home

are the real foes which the czar has to fear.
That demonstration of the students
has aroused sympathy among other
classes of the Russian population, and
has revealed a weakness in the Russian
political system which bas been kept con-
cealed from thepeople of the outside world.
A revolutionary agitation is under way
throughout Poland which may prove a dis-
turbing factor in Russian politics should
the sitnation in Manchuria increase in
gravity.
doubtedly have the effect of inciting ris-
ings in Finland, for the abolition of Fin-
land’s autonomy in the past year by the
czar hasaroused the hostility of that pro-
vince, and has sent tens of thousands ofits
people to the United States, Canada and
other parts of the world. Stories of plots
against the czar’s life comes from St. Pe-
tersburg with startling frequency and cir-
cumstantiality these days. The precau-
tions which are being taken against assas-
sins remind the world of the days when
Alexander III, the present ruler’s father
and predecessor, was hunted and hounded
like an ordinary malefactor.
Alexander II, the emancipator of the 24,-

000,000 serfs, and the most liberal monarch
Russia ever had, unless an exception be
made in favor of the present ruler, was as-
sassinated by nihilists a few days more
than 20 years ago. The reforms which that
czar granted in his quarter of a century of
power took a wide range, but they neces-
sarily stopped short of the wishes of the
more intelligent ingredient of the popula-
tion, whocompose the class from which the
revolutionists are recruited. No czar can,
at one time or in one reign, bring the
sweeping transformation inthe politics of
Russia which the agitators want, and which
will have .to come, though the movement
will be gradual, before there can be eternal
peace in Russia. Thearistocrats are against
any change which would give political pow-
er to the lower or middle classes. This up-
per caste, and not the monarch himself, is
probably the real enemy of the men who
are demanding a constitution, and who
compose the class who menace the czar.
Thus Nicholas II, providing he is hu-
mane and progressive as the world sup-
poses him to be,is a victim of circumstances
which he, though technically an autocrat,
cannot control, and may at any moment
feel the doom which his reactionary father
escaped, but which was met by his benevo-
lent and enlightened grandfather, the
emancipator. .
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Hitched School House to a Tree.

Thrilling Nebraska Tale of a Girl's Rescue of Her
Pupils From a Flood. J

 

A special from Harrison, Neb., says an
extraordinary incident of the White River
floods developed there when Miss Lizzie
Cottmau saved thirteen children from
drowning. Incidentally it may be men-
tioned that the daring woman also saved
schoolhouse 19 for the Sionx county tax-
payers. 5
The building, a small wooden affair, oc-

cupies a small glade 100 yards from the
banks of the White River. Thestream had
in the past few days reached the propor-
tions of a torrent because of the melting
snow and rain. Gradually the water back-
ed into the ravine, and when Miss Cottman
arrived the school children were making
merry in the huilding which was nearly
surrounded by a thin sheet of water.
An hour later Miss Cottman was fright-

ened by hearing the water passing under
the house with a roaring sound which
gradually increased. The land was twen-
ty feet away and the water there was deep.
The girl at first concluded to wait for the
assistance of some passing farmer. None
came, and in an hour she felt the building
shaking. The supports were giving away.
Then she sprang into the water after

making the children promise to wait in-
side. The little ones pressed their faces
against the window and screamed as they
saw their teacher battling with the flood.

Miss Cottman found the water nearly
over her head but she got through to dry
land. Then she grabbed a horse which one
of the children had ridden to school. From
a stable she took a rope and leading the
horse back plunged again into the torrent.
The rope she fastened around the horse's
neck and the other end she made fast to
the door jamb of the building.
By this time the building was floating

and ready to drift off into the flood it re-
quired desperate work to swim the horse
back to the shore and Miss Cottman was
forced to hold its head above water to keep
it from drowning. The animal dragged the
building close to shore and it was tied to a
tree and the children sent home.
The citizens are talking of the way in

which the brave girl may be rewarded.
The County Commissioners will be asked
to give her the price of the building she
Sved.

 

Jos CovLpN’T HAVE Stoop IT—If he'd
had itching piles. They're terribly an-
noying ; but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will
cure the worst case of piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For injuries, pains
or hodily eruptions it’s the best salve in
the world. Price 25 ots. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by F. P. Green.
  

 

Tourists.
 
 

Excursion to California.

 

Account of Epworth League meeting at San
Francisco in July. Exeursion tickets will be on
sale from points in Pennsylvania, from July 4th
to 12th, good to return until August 31st, low
rates of fare have been named for the round trip,
and if desired tickets may be had returning via
Portland, Yellowstone Park and St. Paul, at small
additional cost. For full particulars call on or
address, W. 8. Howell, general eastern passenger
agent, 381 Broadway, New York, or John R. Pott,
district passenger agent, Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, 810 Park building, Pittsburg, Pa.

3t

A war with Japan would un-

 

erert——

 

$30 00 Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and North Pacific Coast,

Via Chicago & Northwestern railway, opitional
routes via St. Paul or Omaha. Tickets on sale
each Tuesday. Feb. 12th April 30th. Shortest
time en route. Finest scenery. Daily tourist
car excursion personally conducted semi-weekly.
For tickets, illustrated pamphlets and full in-
formation inquire of nearest ticket agent or ad-
dress Chicago & Northwestern railway. 47-8-4t

  

The Shortest and Quickest Line to Den=
ver.

 

Is from St. Louis via the Missouri Pacific Rail-
way leaving St. Louis at 9:00 a. m.; and arriving
at Denver 11 o'clock the next morning—only one
night out. Pullman sleepers, superior service.
For complete information address, J. R. James,
C. P. A,, Pittsburg, Pa. Or H. C. Townsend, G.
P. & T. A., St. Louis; Mo. i

————
$30.00 Chicago to California, Portland,

Seattle, Tacoma and Puget Sound.

 

 

Chicago Union Pacific and North Western Line.
Tickets on sale each Tuesday, February 12th to
April 30th. Shortest time enroute. Finest scenery.
Daily tourist car excursions personally conducted
semi-weekly. For tickets, illustrated pamphlets
and full information inquire at nearest ticket
agent or address Chicago & North Western Ry:
idSmithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa:

~0)| i
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The Indian and the Northwest.

 

A handsomely illustrated hook just issued,
bound 1n cloth and containing 115 pages of inter-
esting historical data relating to the settlement
of the great Northwest, with fine half-tone en-
gravings of Black Hawk, Sitting?Bull, Red Clond
and other noted chiefs; Custer’s battleground
and ten colored map plates showing location of
the various tribes dating back to 1600. A careful
reviewof the book impresses one that itis a valu:
ed coatribution to the history of [these early
pioneers, and a copy should be in every library,
Price, 50 cents per copy. Mailed, postage prepaid,
upon receipt of this amount by W. B. Kniskern,
22 Fifth avenue, Chicago, IlI. 14-8¢
EE————

New Advertisements.
 
 

(CoMMON PROPERTY.

PUBLIC PRAISE IS PUBLIC PROPERTY.

BELLEFONTE PEOPLE MAY PROFIT

BY LOCAL EXPERIENCE,

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the public good?
lellofonte citizens praise Doan’s Kidney

s.
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
Theyfind relief for every kidney ill.
Read what this citizen Says :
Mrs. F. Davis of Logan street, says:

*“Doan’s Kidney Pills did more to-
wards freeing me frcm terrible pains
in my back than any other medicine
ever did. I had taken so many kinds
and so many prescriptions without
any perceptible gain that I was unpre-
pared for the immediate Jmerove-
ment, I received from taking Doan’s
Kidney Pills. I read statements about
Bellefonte people who had been cured
by their use and I got them at F.
Potts Green’s drug store. After tak-
ing them I felt so well that I walked
down town with my husband, some-
thing I had not done for two years.
IL highly recommend Doan’s Kidney
Pills to others suffering from their
back and kidneys. I have more con-
fidence in them than in any physi-
cian’s prescription.’
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N, Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re.
member the name Doan’s and take no
substitute.

 

Pex'T NEGLECT A COLD.

Don’t neglect a cold,if you do, it
may cost you your life. "A cold at-
tended to at once can easily be cured
if you have a remedy, naturally, you
want the best, and that is

KIL-KOLD

Guaranteed to cure yon in 24 hours
or money refunded. Price 25cts.
Take no substitute. Take our word
for it, there is nothing just as good ;
refuse anything else ; insist on KIL.
KOLD
ALF. P. Green's or will be sent post

paid for 25cts.
U. 8. ARMY& NAVY TABLET CO.

45-39-3m No. 17 East 14th St., N. Y.

 

pee PEOPLE KNEW HIM.

(BENSON'S PLASTER IS PAIN'S MASTER.)

George Washington made and sold flour,
and every barrel of flour in the market
branded ‘G. Washington, Mount Vernon,”
sold without delay. No question was ever
raised as to quality or weight.

Benson's Porous Plaster sells onits reputa-
tion everywhere. All the buyer wants to be
certain of is that the plaster offered him real-
ly is Benson's, and not a worthless imitation
of it or substitute for it.

A plaster is the best form of external rem-
edy, and Benson's is the best plaster; 5,000

physicians and druggists, and a multitude of

people no man can number, having settled
that. “Youcan trust it,” they say.
Coughs, colds, lame back, lumbago, mus-

cular stiffness and rheumatism, troubles of

the liver and kidneys, influenza or grip,
pneumonia, and all other diseases open io
external treatment, are at once relieved and

cured by Benson's Plaster,

Do no assume that Belladonna, Capsicum
or Strengthening plasters are “just as good
as” Benson's, They are vastly inferior.—Xo
other plaster is as good as Benson's.
In competition with the best-known plasters

of Europe and America, Benson's have re-
ceived fifty-five highest awards.
For sale by all druggists, or we will prepay

postage on any number ordered in the United
States on receipt of 2c. each.
Seabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N. Y.

46-2-1¢t.  
 

New Advertisements.
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New Advertisements. Travelers Guide.
  

HERIFF’S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
—Venditioni Exponas and Levari Facias
issaed out of the Court of Common Pleasof
Centre Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, at the Court House, in theborough of Bellefonte, Pa., .

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th, 1901,
at 10.30 o'clock a. m. the following described real

estate:
All that certain tract of land situate in the

County of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, sur-
veyed Sept. 16. 1754 in the Warantee names ofHugh Dalton, George Dalton, James Dobson,
Samuel Dobson and a portion of the Warantee
name of Joseph Dobson, bounded and described
as follows to wit:—Beginning at the Stob Hill
Maple the southwest cornor of the James Dobsonwarrant, and about 1720 feet south from Big SandyCreek along the west line of James Dobson wat-
rant (said point of beginningis located in refer-
ence to the Two Sugars, “Beginning at the Two
Sugars, thence south 86 degrees 15 minutes, east8701 feet to a White Oak of 1792, thence sonth 8%
degrees 50 minutes, east 5305 feet, thence south
85 degrees, east 5451 feet, thence north 4 degrees
30 minutes, east 8197 feet to the above mentioned
Stob Hill Maple, the place of beginning, thencenorth 4 degrees 45 minutes, east 3710.8 feet
to a White Oak corner marked in the year 1794,
thence north 5 degrees 4 minutes, east 4356 toa
postand stones corner on line between the war-
rant ofJeremiah Parker and Hugh Dalton, thence
by a line dividing warrants of Jeremiah and Wil-
liam Parker on the north from Hugh and George
Dalton on the south 35 degrees east 10560 toa
White Oak marked in the year 1794, thence south
5 degrees west 4356 to a post, thence south 5
degrees west 3712.5 feet to a White Pine markedin the year 1794; thence still sonth 5 degrees west
500 feet; thence north 85 degrees west 5208 tothe line dividing the warrants of Alexander J.
Dallas and Joseph Dobson, thence by said line
north 5 degrees east 500 feet to corner of JamesDobson, Samuel Dobson, Joseph Dobson and
Alexander J. Dallas, thence by line between Jas.
Dobson and Alexander J. Dallas north 85 degrees
west 5280feet to the Stob Hill Maple, the place of
beginning, containing 2016 acres more or less,be-ing same premises which the Lehigh Valley CoalCompany by deed bearing date the first day of
March, A. D., 1895, and intended to be recorded
in the office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for
Centre county, remised, released and quit elaim-ed unto the Beech Valley Coal and Iron Company,
its successors and assigns,
Thereon erected 10 or more Houses, Black-

smith shops and other buildings.
Seized, taken in execntion and to be sold as the

property of The Beech Valley Coal and Iron Com-
pany.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and lot of

ground situate in the Boro of Centre Hall, County
of Centre, Pennsylvania, bounded on the east by
Main street or Penn avenue, on the north by lot
No. 2 (now owned by Mrs. F. O, Bairfoot) on the
west by an alley and on the south by an alley, |
containing 60 feet along Main street and extende
ing back to said alley 165 feet, being lot markedor designed in the plot or plan of said boro asnumber three,
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling

heuse, with additions thereto, stable and other
out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to be soldas theProperty of J. Witmer Wolf Administrator of Wil-
iam Wolf Dec'd,

ALSO
No. 1. All that certain lot of land and the

buildings erected thereon situate in the Boro ofSouth Philipsburg, Centre county bounded anddescribed as follows :— Beginning on extendedRailroad street (and being the second lot from the
southern boundary of the land formerly occupied
and owned by Wm. A. Moore) at a post 40 feet
from said southern boundary, thence west Along
the common line of said first lot on the south anthe one now being conveyed, 110 feet to a post,
thence north 40 feet to a os corner, thenceparallel with the line running west between thesouthern lot of said plot and the one hereby con-veyed 110 feet {0 a post, on the western e ge ofRailroad street aforesaid, thence south along saidRailroad street 40 feet to a post, the place of be-
ginning, having thereon erected a two story frame
welling house, and other out-buildings.
No. 2." All that other certain lot of land situate

in Rush township, Centre county, Penna., bound-
ed and described as follows :—Beginning at a post
in line of Railroad street and at a corner of lot
lately owned hy Simon Nolen, thence south 48 de-
grees west 251.5 feet to back line, thence north 33eet to a post, thence on a line parallel with thefirst back line to a post on: Railroad street andthence southeast along same 40 feet to place of be-ginning. It being the same lot of lan conveyedunto the present mortgagor by Ellen Nelson.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of Ambrose E. Holt and Carrie B. Holt.
ALSO

All that certain pieee, parcel, lot and messuage
of landsitnate lying and being in the Boro of
South Philipsburg, formerly Rush township, Cen-
tre county, and State of Pennsylvania, boundedand described as follows :—Beginning at a west-
erly corner of lot No. 432, thence along Third St.
south 8034 degrees west a distance of 33 feet to a
post in line of lot No. 430. thence along line ofsame south 914 degrees east a distance of 150 feetto Fourth street, thence along the same north80%4 degrees east a distance of 33 feet to a post inline of lot No, 432 and thence along same north
94 degrees westa distance of 150 feet to the placeof beginning, it being lot No. 431 in the plan or
plot of what is known as the south side additionto Philipsburg borough. On which is erected atwo story frame shingle roof dwelling house to-
gether with the necessary out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold dsthe property of Andrew J. Kerns.

ALSO
All that certain piece or tract of land situate in

the Township of urnside, Centre county, Penn-
sylvania, being portion ofa tract of land in the
warrantee name of Walter Stewart, fronting along
the west branch of the Susquehanna river, con-
taining 12 acres more or less and generally Known
as the Hale and Mulholland Beach,

ALSO
All that messuage piece or tract of land situate

in the Township of Burnside, County and State
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows to
wit :—Being a portion of a tract ofland in the war-
rantee name of Walter Stewart, bounded on the
north by lands of R. C. Hale, estate, on the east
by a portion of said tract owned by Martin Veih-dorfer, on the south by tract No. 3 as in proceed-
ings in partition more fully set out being part of
the Ann Steward tract, and on the west by portion
of said tract in the name of Walter Stewart, con-
taining 40 acres more or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
roperty of Godfrey Fisher guardian of Blanch

minor child of Rudolph Mulholland Dec’d.
ALSO

All the right,title and interest of the defendant
J. W. Gephart being the nndivided one half part
of all that certain messuage, tenement and lot of
round situate in Spring township, Centre county,
ante immediately adjoining the Boro of
Bellefonte, on the northwest corner of the inter-
section of an extension of Spring street, of said
Boro and a laid out street known as Fifth avenue,
thence north 11 degrees 30 minutes west 165 feetto
post corneroflot of Ellen H. Gephart,thence north
88 degrees 30 minutes west 110 feet to a 16 foot
alley, thence sonth 11 degrees 30 minutes east, 189
feet or thereabouts to Fifth avenue,thence north
67 degrees 45 minutes east 112 feet or thereaboutsto post, the place of beginning, having thereon
erected 8 brick dwelling houses.
Seized, tuken in execution, and to be sold as all

theright, title and interests of J. W. Gephart.
ALSO

All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of
ground situate in the Boro of Bellefonte, County
of Centre and State ofPennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows .—Fronting on Beaver street
118 feet and extending back from said Beaver St.
175 feet, bounded on the North by lands of A. G.Morris, on the east by lot of Michael Kelly, on the
South by Beaverstreet, on the west by lot of Chas.
F. Cook. :
Thereon erected a small two story frame dwell-

ing house. : 5
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of John Caldwell.
ALSO

All that certain messuage and lot of groundsituate in the Boro of Bellefonte, County of Cen-
tre and State of Pennsylvania, on the northeast
corner of Linn street and Armor street bounded
and described as follows :—north by 20 foot alley,
east by lot late of H.8. Sayre, South by Linn St.,
containing 100 teet front on Linn street and ex-
tending back 200 feet.
Thereon erected a two story brick dwelling

house, stable and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of J. Kyle McFarlane.
ALSO

All that messuage tenement or tract of farm
land situate in the Township of Benner, County
of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on
the north by lands of John 1. Armagast and heirs
of John Eckley, on the east by Hunter's Park,
land of heirs of Benjamin Hunter, William P. Wil
son estate and Henry Armagast, on the west by
lands ofthe Armorestate and on the South landsof Robert McKnight and estate of Wm. K. Rey-
nolds. Beginning atstones thence north 40degrees
west 363 perches, thence north 50 degrees east
12.8 perches, north 2915 degrees east 82.6 perches
to stones, north 6914 degrees east 6314 perches to
stones, south 31 degrees east 150 perches toWhite
Oak, north 8124 degrees east 99 perches, south 5%
degrees east 83 perches, south 82 degrees west
34.6 perches, south 414 degrees 100 perches to
stones, south 123, degrees west 37.6 perches to
stones, south 52 degrees west 32

3

parclies to place
of beginning, containing 270 ac: be the same

-46-13-3t

 

more or less it being part of the original JohnSankey survey. .
Thereon erected a two story dwelling house,barn and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution andto be sold as theproperty of J. Kyle McFarlane, Frank McFarlane

and Janet McFarlane.
{73 i ALSO

All that certain tract or piece of land situate inPotter township, Centre county, Pennsylvania,bounded and described as follows :—beginning ata stone in the public road thence along red ofJacob Royer north8314 Jegioes east 30 perches tostone, thence along land of H. Lingle north 10 de-grees west 52.4 perches to stones thence alongand of Jacob Runkle south 82 Gegrees west 1417perches fo stone, thence along land of Geo. Gross-man south 8014 degrees east 43.2 perches to stones,thence south $31; degrees west 1314 perches tostones, in the middle of the public road andthence in said road south 3 degrees east 9 perchesto the place of beginning, containing 5 acres and113 Jerches neat measure, ;Thereon erected a two story frame dwellinghouse, stable and other out-bui dings.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of John H. Long.
TERMS oF Sark:—No deed will be acknowledgeduntil purchase money is paid in fall.

CYRUS BRUNGART,
: Sheriff.

  
 

J. HARRIS HOY, Manager,
Office, No. 8 So. Allegheny St.

Bellefonte, Pa.

Horses, Cows, Sheep, Shoats, Young Cat-
tle and Feeders for sale at all times.

a

The prize winning Hackney Stallion

“PRIDE OF THE NORTH’

 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ANDBRANCHES,
Schedule in eftect Nov. 26th, 1900.

VIA TYRONE—WESTWARD.Leave Bellefonte, 4.53 a, m., arrive at TyroneILIos, m., at Altoona, 1.00 p. m., at Pittsburgp. m.
Leave Bellefonte 1.05 Pp. m., arrive at Tyrone, 2.15Pp. m.,, at Altoona, 3.10 P. m., at Brne: 6.65p.m.
Leave Bellefonte, 4.44 P. m., arrive at one6.00, at Altoona, 7.35, at Pittsburg at (1.9 0"VIA TYRONE—EASTWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.53 a, m., arrive at Tyrone11.10, at Harrisburg, 2.40 P. m., at Philadel-phia, 5.47. p. m.
Leave Bellefonte, 1.05p. m., arrive at Tyrone,2.15 a. m., at Harrisburg, 6.45 P. m,, at Phila-delphia, 10.20 p. m.
Leave Bellefonte, 4.44 p. m., ive at Tyrone,6.00 at Harrisburg, at 10.00 p. m.VIA LOCK HAVEN—NORTHWARD,
Leave Jellefonte, 9.32 a. m., arrive at Lock Haven,.30 8. m.
Leave Bellefonte, 1.42 P. m., arrive at Lock Haven2.43 p. m., arrive at Williamsport, 3.50 p. m.Leave Bellefonte,at 8,31 P. m., arrive at Lock Ha-p. m.ven, at 9.30

VIA LOCK HAVEN—EASTWARD.Leave Bellefonte, 9,32 a. m., arrive at Lock Haven10.30,leave illiamsport, 12.40 P. m., arrive atHarrisburg, 3.15 P.m., at Philadelphia at 6.23p. m.
Leave Bellefonte, 1.42 P. m., arrive at Lock2.43 p. m., arrive at Williamsport, Haven4.00 p. m., HarrishanHa Tisburg, 6.55 p. m., Philadel -
Leave Bellefonte. 8.31 p. m., arriveYen20PB m. leave Wilinmsgora.4 at Harris A ;Philadelphia at 6.52 yy B50. B., ArrivesatVIA LEWISBURG,Leave Bellefonte, at 6.40 a, m., arrive atburg, at 9.05 a. m. Montandon, 0.15, Jovi5 burg, 11.30 a. m., Philadelphia, 37pm.eave llefonte, 2.15 p. m., arrive at LewisburgHarrisburg, 6.556 p. m., Philadelphia ae
h

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD, R. R,
NORTHWARD.  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

   
 

   

   

  

      

     

  
      
     
 

 

 

 

 

 

SOUTHWARD,
is now permanently located at Rock Farms. d g i» <

|

Nov. 26th, 1900 " dSERVICE FEE $10.00. HAE

|

= fons g AB!343-15-1v
a g id ATE— PML, L =
.M.( P. M.

|

A, M. |Ly. PML AM paTelephone. 720 5 a0 8%... Terone 855 112 610z I 28 8 28... Tyrone 8... |...| 11 12 : u181 340 sai il 8 45/ 11/095 5gTas 3 op S42 Sa Los hA LONG DISTANCE To Lo 3a HE
sen 8 20] 10 44/5 2TELEPHONE. oyote 8 14) 10 os 51807 420 912 8 11 10 35|5 21ro 815 430 921). 7 00) 108315 19CoMBINES PERFECT LocAL Serv-

§

|...) © poet yereee ok 759 Xo B 50sICE WITH ‘THE ADVANTAGES COM- AE 3 gu 785] 10 17(g 0ING FROM ALL LONG DISTANCE 826 441 940 780 10 12 4 5SUBSCRIBERS, 5a gon 2% 7 46| 10 07/4 51— 8431 508 obo 7 a0] 19 Sid 46From a CommerciAL Stan Porxr THE 3 y 3 Bn 10 02 7 81 : ih >TELEPHONE YieLps Lancer Prowirs ox 856 599 Io os 726 9434 98THE INVESTMENT THAN ANYTHING EISE IN 9 00! 526 10 15... : > 3 fol 25THE WoRrLD.
905 530 10 20 T17 9 324 2909 537 10 26 713) 9 23/4 09— 9 14| 5441032" 7.09] 9 91/4 03As A HouskHOLD EQUIPMENT ITS : 2 5 5 Io 39... 7 04] 9 15) 56- VALUE CANNOT BE ESTIMATED. 6 11) 10 of.Urensville.. ol doa—

: 2 I i Stronach... 6 46 3 324 aed mpian.....| 6 40),THE RATES ARE MODERATE. lew lanifn”i ra an
.

BALD EACENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE AND

——

EEE

VALLEY

BRANCH,

|©

: SUPPLY COMPANY. ] BASIWARD:45-46 tf
3 i E Nov 26th, 1900. g i £
id : Eiee

————

Po,;
A.M, [P.M P.M.Restaurant. : io 810] 1250 715Ix
8 16/ 12 367 212 4 arPo You cor i EEEHUNGRY ? 5.35 i i 3 35] 13oar 3ix i 46 8 421 1 007 47Of course you do. Every body 39 8 491 1 067 54does. But every body does not [512 131|10 20. Julian... 8 58] 1 14/8 03know that the place to satisfy that

|

593] 1231 10 111...Unionville. 907 123812hunger when ‘in Bellefonte is at iz 1 16 10 04/Snow Shoe Int.! 915] 1 30(8 20
Anderson’s-Restaurant, opposite the : 531 118 10 01 ~Milesburg.. ...| 918| 1 83/8 23Bush House, where good, clean, 5 44] 105 953 ellefonte....| 9 32 1 428 31tasty meals can be had at all hours. 3 321 12 68) 9 41)... M 9 41] 1 55/8 43Oyster: and Game in season. i 2 12 48 9 49! 2 04/8 51vesvnnnen | 953 208/855; 414} 12 38

| 959 2 14/9 01DO YOU
405 12 29 10 08] 2 239 10PLAY P » i oD 2 10 11 2 269 13] OOL ? 349 | 10 22| 2 37/9 243 45, 1510 10 24] 2 39/9 26if you do, Jou will find excellent 55 .| 10 30 2 43(9 30Pool and Billard tables, in connec-

|

BMIP.Mm.

|

a.m, AM. [PM (pM,tion with the Restaurant.
LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD,DO YOU USE

EASTWARD, Nov. Z6th 1900, WESTWARD,
MAIL,

|

EXP.
MAIL, hyBOTTLED BEER? Eo Srarions =. M.

|

A.M.
A.M.If you do, Anderson is the man to 2 Ls gan 9 00supply you. He is the only licensed 2 24 xwholesale dealer in the town, and 6 511supplies only the best and purest 6 57!brands. Will fill orders from out of 02!town, promptly and carefully, either 06].by the keg or in bottles. Address 10

JOHN ANDERSON, 17).44-28-6m Bellefonte, Pa 221,
— 28

35
Jewelry. 43
 

VWEDDING GIFTS

raOYFn

STERLING SILVER.

 

COMBINE

'SEFULNESS

AND

DURABILITY,

BEAUTY,

for these reasons nothing else

is quite so fitting for the ocea-

sion.

Articles for every use in the

best expression of taste.

ee[O]ee

F. C. RICHARDS SONS,
41-46 High St. BELLEFONTE PAee———

Travelers Guide.
 

 

(CENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.
Condensed Time Table,
 

 

    

 

 

   

 

  
 

 

 

READ nowwn Reap vp,TTT

|

dan.21st, 1900, |———
No 1|No 5/No 3 No 6/No 4/No 2

a, m.[p. m.|p. m, Live. AYP. WM. |p. m.|a, m,7 1 R 20/3 4| BELLEFONTE: % 05% 10] 9 407 22| 6 42} 2 52 Nigh. | 8 49| 4 57 9 277 28 6 48] 2 58 8 43! 4 51] 9 217 33 6 53] 3 03]. 8 38 4 46| 9 167 35 6 53| 3 05. | 836] 444| 9 147 39) 6 59] 3 09].. 8 32 4 40| 9 107 431 7 03] 3 13... 8 28| 4 36| 9 067 46| 7 06] 3 16 8 25/ 4 33 9 037 48] 7 09] 3 18]. 8 22| 4 30| 9 007 51) 712] 3 21]. 8 19( 4 27| 8 577 53 7 15] 3 23]... 8 16] 4 24] 8 54757 719321 | 8 12) 4 19] 8 498 02| 7 24] 3 32 8 06/ 4 13| 8 438 08| 7 30| 3 38 «| 7 59 4 07( 8 378 10| 7 32| 3 40) pond 8858 156| 7 387| 3 45 «117 52|+4 00/18 30
I (Beech Creek I.

nu Sli Jersey Shore...um: 3 25 na
IT. y ve| 250

+
7

25H2 34 #11 30[Tve J WHS PORT {xvr.| 2 30] *6 55
(Phila. & Reading Ry.)

829) 709... wPHILA.......o.i. 18 38/*11 26

10 40 19 30|.........NEW YORK.........| +4 30 29 00
(Via Phila.)

Pp. m.ja. m.jArr. Lve.la. m.|p. m.
*Daily. Week Days. #6.00 P, M. Sundays.

110.55 A. M. Sunday. ;
PruapErPHiA Sieeping Can attached to Hastebound train from Williamsport at 11.30 P, M, andWest-bound from Philadelphia at 11.36,

J. W. GEPHART,
General Superintendent.’
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A.M. IAT. WAM. PM.
LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.

EASTWARD.

 

   
 

 

 
 

 

  
  

    

  

    

UPPER END, WESTWARD
gi og ]X |X [Nov. 26th, 1900] 9 i r= = g =

P.M. | AM HR4 30; 9 40
"6 ee415 903 00]...410 857
A404] 851
1(|....v 369] 845 15}....seeies 3 bi 836
23)......

| B49] 8 Road.| 1112, 581vee 3 44| 8 26|....Dungarvin...| 11 21 5 39, Hyvores 3 x 2 18| Warrior's Mark| 11 30; 5 47],
ool oaa g 6 01erie 315 7

6 15.....P. M.

|

A.M. |Lve. ; P. M.
  BELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE BRANCH.
Time Table in effect on ana after July 10, 1899.

    

    

Mix | Mix | Stations. | Mix | Mix
9

6

3

L
v
.
.
.

Bellefonte... [9 32] 5 205 65/ 10 01 . wb ds 5056 05 10 04 ow Shoe Int «| 9 15| 4 566 15/10 14 .School House. .|f8 B5|f1 336 19/f10 18].. ~Gum Stump. -. 18 '50|4 277 27| 11 26/Ar.......Snow Shoe. 780815P. M.lA. NM. A. M.IP. wm.
“f” stop on signal. Week d S only.J. B. HUTCHINSON, hy 00D.General Manager. General Pe Agent. 
   
 ELLEFONTE CENT .B wy RAL RAIL
Schedule to take effect Monday, Apr. 3rd, 1899,
WESTWARD EASTWARDread down read upell Lay

eh

No. 5[#No.sy

 

SraTiONS.

   
  

 

    

  

 

Am. Lv, Ar,
6 30/.... Bellefonte ....
6 35..... Coleville,.....
6 38|...... Moris.......
6 43.....Whitmer....,
6 46/.Hunter’s Park.
3 50|...,.Fillmore......
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    = «wsStrubles. 308
7 3sloomede 7401 i599515 7 35/Pine Grove Cro.! 7 35) |

Trains from Montandon, Lewisbu: y Williame
Rot, Lock Haven and Tyrone connect with train08,3 and 5 for State College. ns from Stateollege connect with Penn’a. R. R. trains at Bellefonte. + Daily, except Sunday.

! F. H. THOMAS Supt


